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OB WAGES

HOUSED $1 A DAY

Wcreasc Granted by Mc- -

fAdoo Benefits Mainly

i'f Clerks and Laborers
V: .., r
;ONE MILLION AFFECTED
mi).adds $150,UU'),UUU to I'nyroll.

Eight Hours Is Basic
Dav

s By the Associated Press
f . Wnslilncton, Sept. 5.

.Nearly a million railroad employee,
Including all clerks, track laborers and
maintenance of way men, are to re-

ceive wfje Increases of $2." a month,
the equivalent of one dollar a day or
twelve cenis an hour, over the pny
they received last January 1, under
a traite order Issued by Director den- -

oral McAdoo. Advances are effectlvi
as of September 1,

This order, aflectlnjj half the rail-

road men In the United States and
adding approximately $150,000,000 to

ithe, annual payroll In calculations o
labor representatives, i epresents the

jT'sccond largest apgrepato wait In-- S

crease ever granted In American In- -

i'duStrlal history. It Is supplementary
(rpnprnt rnllrnnd wnrro order

5,

m

Issued nearly four months aso, pro-

viding for about $.100,000,000 Increases,
and for the classes of employes af-

fected. It supplants provisions of that
order.

Most of the employes covered by the
new order havo made consideraDly
less than $100 a month, and the vol
Untary Increase was decided on by
the director geneial after lnvestign
iilon by his advisory board of railroad
rvages and yorkltiK conditions of the
pay of men doing similar work In
ther Industries. In the main, this

board's recommendations were d.

Elcllt Hour Finnic Iluv
The order specified that eight hours

s to be considered the basic day, but
overtime up to ten hours is to lie paid
pro rata, with one and one-ha- lf the
regular rate for overtime past the ten
hours. Specific rules are laid down for
the promotion of employes on grounds
of merit and seniority Other regula-
tions forbidding dismissal of employes
without cause, and providing for hear- -

Ang on appeal resemble the rules now In
effect under Government civil service.
These restrictions will affect mainly the
SOO.000 railway clerks.

Thousands of women clerks employed
.by the railroads aro to receive the same
pay as men for similar work, but the
Interpretation of "similar work" Is left
to executives.

Back pay from January 1 wjll be
made under the former general wage
order, and the advances now granted
will be figured on top of the wage last
January 1. rather than on the Dav re
Jfllvpfl In thn ImmniTtnln nnot nnilnp tliu '

general wage Increase, .Minimum rates
of pay are estahllf-he- for all classes
covered by today's order, but the In
creases of $2fi a month, applies If the
employe uoclcerl on a monthly or weekly
basis, and of twelve cents an hour ap- -

iplles If the employe worked by the hour.
In many cases will run tlie actual new
rate above tho minimum.

Appllrntlnn of Inrrrnhea
Classes sharing In the Increases, with

the new minimum rato for e,ach class,
are as follows:

Track laborers, twenty-eig- cents an
hour, with maximum of forty cents an
hour.

Those doing clerical Work of any de- -
scrlptlon, train announcers, gatemen,

?lyes, train and crglne crew callers.B,pefators of oflicc and btatlon equipment
' (excepting telegraphers, whose

Hpimi-uwu- iur wage increases is unuer
consideration), together with chief clerks,
'foremen, subforemen and other super- -
"vlsory forces of the preceding groups,

87.50 a month.
OfJIco boys, messengers, others under

eighteen years of age, and station at-
tendants, $45 a month.

'Janitors, Nfleuttor and telephone
switchboard operators. o!ice. station and
'warehouse watchmen. $70 a month.

Stationary steam englneero and chief
stationary engineers. $110 a month; sta-
tionary firemen and powerhouse oilers.
ISO; IocomotUe boiler washers, thlrtv- -

'eight cents an hour, with maximum of
fifty cents an hour: operators of trans- -

ifer and turntables, forty.e cents an
nour,

Laborers employed In and around
..'shops, roundhouses, stations, Btore- -
bourses and warehouses (excepting har
bor employes, to be provided for sen- -

rrately), such as englno watchmen and
wipers, tire builders, ash-p- it men, boiler
Washers, fluetmrers Inlekers mnwrs

.'IfiU'ppers, coal passers and coal-chu-

men, (hlrty-on- o cents nn hour, with
maximum of forty-thre- e cents an hour;
other common labor In these depar-

tments, twenty-eig- cents an hour, with
irtClniUm Of fortV PPntw nfi l,nui

. Affect Maintenance of Way
'Wi?n tne ma'ntenance of way depart-- '

KF!nt- - "those receiving the
increase overma pay of last January 1, together with,,,,,,,,,,mw ,ui on.,, cias.- -. Hie as ioi- -

lows:
Foremen of the kinds of work known

as .building, bridge, painter, signal, con-
struction, mason and concrete, water
supply, maintainor and plumbing, $115 a
month; for assistant foremen of these
Classes, and for foremen of r asses

Aknown as coal chute, coal wharf, fence
gang and for ditching and hoisting en-
gineer and bridge Insroectors. 1105 a
month.

'Track foremen. $100 a month: as- -
slstant track foremen, five cents an hour
. --... .. u,u la.iuicifl Vtlllfll llltV

FA .". ."supervise.
I. S, . ..',. , ,py v 4wcviijivn in muinienance or way ana

.brlage building departments, who were
J o.t Included In wage advances for shop!
m swsjis several weens ago, fifty-thre- e

. ,.m i iicii'vjs cifiu mecnanics
si Jta these departments, not provided for

e wag? oraer nrrectlng shop men.
nnjr-inrt- e cents an Hour

- ,'Common laborers, tnenty.elght cents
,Biiuur, wan maximum or forty cents.
TJDraw brmge tenders and asalomnto

m dHchlng and holstlnir firemen nnmnor
bi ABJplnAeru and mimnnro .nol.n ...n.i.;sn pr flagmen, lamp lighters, add $25

. 'month to wares nf Jaimnrv 1

Coach cleaners are to receive a mini- -
-- Hiura 01 iwenty-eig- nt cents an nour, with

k' maximum of forty cents. This is or- -
red as a supplement to the action af- -
t(ng shop men.
For groups not specifically mentioned
ong the preceding classifications, the

"ndard Increases of $25 a month or
Ive cents an hour were ordered.

Rid life League' Service Flag
HIan Furk, !'.. Sept. E. A serv--
containing mi stars lor mem- -
forvlce was dedicated here by
I IJfe Ueague of Pennsylvania.
!' session- - John M. Philips, of

t Bourd'ot Hume Commissioners.
lismr Jtobert T, Brown, presl--

twere in ensrge or. tne
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U. S. TROOPS
rontlnued from rtr tine

Inwent forward, only to find that man
centers of resistance had survived 111

shelling and the hardest kind of light
ing ensued, the men often

.

Break (iennau IJnc
Overcoming the resistance of the

Germans foot by foot. General Hum of
bcrt's men broke the line and yester
day forced ahead rapidly, the advance
at 3 o'clock being fiont four to seven
miles in depth.

The Klrst Army, In the meantime,
took Mbermont, Franlchcs and

southwest of Ham.
General Mangln's men also made

further gains north of the Allctte,
crossed tho Vesle lit several points
and forced a passage of the Alsne at
the BIsa farm, between Vcnlzel and
Missy.

Many prisoners were tnken during
these operations, besides three nnd
four Inch ennnon and a great quan-
tity of material. Jusy, rt Fere and
other towns behind the Get man lines
aie reported In llames.

By ip A$ocialed Prrss
Willi the American Army on Vcsle,

Sept. 5.

Americans, with the French moving
with them on their left, have advanced
from the Vcsle to the edge of the
plateau along a line from Hrenelle
Vutixcere, Blanzy and Baslteux. The
Germans nearest this line, along
which they might make a rear-guar- d

defense of any consequence, are oppo-
site the edge of the plateau parallel on
lug tho Alsne, over which It is obvi-
ous that they have removed their
stores nnd heavy artillery.

The advance of the Americans In
force began at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning, and pntiols. one after an of
other, have been going over all day
and inciting sharp resistance at some
points.

Orders reamed the American
before da light to send out

patrols to Investigate and their ro. to
porta caused the Immediate dispatch
of suppoitlng patrols Before night-
fall a large part of the army whlcl
had been camping along the Vesk
was In action on the slopes north of
the river. And there was action, not-
withstanding that the Germans al-

ready had taken the Initiative In their
vithdniw.il

Knzoches and Flsmette were occupied
by the Americans last night.

Wnde nnd Swim Vesle
The troops crossed the Vesle In three

w.is on the bridges which held
ag.tins- - the German guns and air bombs,
on the trunks of trees felled as substi-
tutes for bridges, and In. alternately
wading nnd swimming Although off-
icially characterized as patrols, the ag-
gregate of troops sent across during yes-

terday was quite large enough to hold
the ndantage gained.

For a few hundred ards north of the
Vesle there Is a succet-slo- of slopes cut
by ravines, extending down to tho river
It was up these slopes and not by way
of the ralnes that the Americans
worked their way l'very ravine and
other depresslop was avoided, for the
Germans had filled these with gas.
While the adanclng troops were able
for the most part to dodge the gas, they
were not able to escape altogether the
muchlne-gu- n fire.

Murhine-Gu- n Net llicrynbere
Tbe resistance the Americans encoun- -

tereH was from macmne guns an air-
planes Almost even' cover on Irtu-all- y

every slope sheltered a machine-gu- n

nest, the operators of which un
successfully endeavored to check the, ad-
vance. The densest concentration was
along the ridges north of Bazoches and
Fismette, and In at least two instances
desperate efforts were made to hold
back the thin line of tho adanclng
forces.

The Americans rushed the machine
guns only In exceptional cases. More
frequently they worked around the nests
until they had the German at a disad-
vantage, the artillery in some cases do-

ing the work for the Infantrymen.
U. S. Guns Destroy Munitions

Fires which wer seen at various
places had glen llse to reports that
the Germans were burning villages and
farm houses, but this has not been gen-
erally accepted as a fact, the smoke
clouds seen being attributed to the de-

struction of ammunition by the Allied
shells In some Instances and In more
numerous cases to the destruction of
supplies that it was Impossible to re
move and the burning or temporary
building. They have not burned the
French towns In this region, perhaps
because the buildings are of stone con-
struction and also because most of them
in the zone of fighting are already noth-
ing more than ruins.

The German aviators contributed ma-
terially to the rear guard defense
Every jand the Ftench and Americans
advanced was noted by the enemy
aviators, who also took an active part
In the effort to stop the Allied progress,
but in the long run their efforts were as
Ineffectual as those nf the line of mac-

hine-gun nests. The airmen repeatedly
bombej the Americans and let loose
with their machlno guns v.hlle fiylng
low. The light forces advancing, how
ever, were never more than momen
tarily checked, as. after disposing them-
selves for defense In a .way their mobile
formation made posslVle. their progress
would be resumed after a moment or so.

The spirit of the men had been un
impaired by the long hammering they
have had on the Vesle line If anything,
tha effect lud been to stimulate them
to a keener desire to get at the enemy

Watddncton, Sept. b American
troops, in close pursuit of the Germans
retiring north of tha Vesle, have cap-
tured the villages of Bazoches Paars,
Fismette and Daalleu, taking prisoners
apd machine guns, General Pershing
reported in his communique received last
night at the War Department.

The American forces, General Per-
ching raid, have reached the general
line Vauxcere-Blanzy-Ie-Gra- Hameau
American aviators also have success-
fully bombed the railroad yards at
Longuyon, Domary-Daroucou- rt and 'on-lla-

The statement follows'
"Headquarters American expedition-

ary foices, September 4

"Section A Yielding to the continued
pressure of the Allied forces, the enemy
is In retreat on the Vesle. Our troops. In
close pursuit, have taken Bazoches,
Perles, Fismette and Baslleux, capturing
prisoners and machine guns. They have
leached the line Vauxcere-Blanzy-l- e

Grand llarrcau.
"In the Vosges a hostile raiding party

was repulsed, leaving prisoners In our
ands.
"Yesterday our aviators successfully

bombed the railroad yards at Longuyon,
Domary-Droucou- rt and Conflans."

ENEMY SOON TO QUIT
CHAUNY AND LA FERE

By the Associated Press
Pari. Sept 5 Victory still sm'les or

the Allied armies. The enemy Is In
retreat along Ihe whole U0-mll- e line,
from Ypres to Bheims Honors yester-
day were with the French and Ameri-
cans on the Allied right wine, which at
last gained the reward of several days'
persistent effort. Their line moved for-
ward hourly t

The enemy, who I has lost heavily In
men, announced by a hurried destruction
of material, his Intention of abandoning.
if he has not already done so. Chauny,
Jussy, La Fere and probably Ham.

. ...

NOW AT AISNE RIDGE
Thero can be no doubt of his retrentlng

a general direction of St. Quentln to
take up tho positions of the Illndenhurg
line that ho held after tho strategic
.,iuiKai in Uif. unly this time the
AJIltd tioops aie forcing his movement

. n, noting hard on his heels, causing
him luavy losses.

In n short time now the Allies shall
have recovered all of tho ground lost
since March, and shall have gained east

Arras a position which Is a perma-
nent threat to Doual and Cambral. In
addition, In less than sl-- c months I.uden-dor- rt

will have Irremediably ruined the
effectiveness and morale of those Ger-
man nrnilcs that were so formidable In

the west at the beginning of the year.

AMERICANS AT TOP
OF SOISSON'S PLATEAU

s Uy the L'nilctl I'm
With the American forces In Trance,

Kept, b The pressure north of Sols-son- s,

where American and French are
moving e.tstwnrd In their flanking move-
ment, was steadily maintained today.
American artillery participated with the
French In sweeping plateaus over which
the Germans are retrentlng

The main forces of the American
troops In this operation have reached
the top of the plateau

FOE BUILDS BRIDGES
EVERY 500 YARDS

! the Associated Prrsi
London, Sept 5 Attention focused
the Franco-America- n In the

N"oon and Solssons regions, which cul-
minated with Wednesdays crossing nf
the Vesle on a wide front and of the
Alsne at various points

After the engagements which are re-

ported to have put out of action some
the best divisions of the German

annv and have heaped the ground with
German dead, the Franco-America- n

troops now hold vlriual'y the entire
plateau north of Sol.ssons whence they
are aide to observe the enemy prtpara-ilnn- s

for ii retreat vvhleh annarently Is
be to Ihe fhemln-des-Uam- Nu

merous fires hurnlmr behind the esle
eights Indicated the destruction of sup-

plies which could not be removed, while
tut- six miles along the Alsne, It Is
stated, bridges have been built even .00
jnrds to facilitate the withdrawal ol
Ihe hard-presse- d Gennan forces.

The position of the eneniv In this
area seems Increasingly critical.

Official War Reports
BRITISH

London, Sept 5

Sharp fighting look place esterdav
north of the river I.vs. Outing tlw
morning our troops attacked and cap-

tured Hill S3, Houthwwt of Messlnes,
taking more than a hundred prisoners
In the afternoon we attacked and
captured I'loegsteert village with an-

other hundred prisoners nnd a number
of machine guns. North of 11111 OS

our troops were continuously tngaged
In the sertor of Wytschnete. where
the onemv attacked repeatedly but
without success.

On the J,ys front our troops now
hold the general line of Voorimzeelc-Wulvrrghe- ni

- I'loegsteert -

South of .Veuve Chupelle as far as
Glvenchv we have regained the old
line held by us prior to April 9 anil
east of Olvenchy we nave occupied
portions of the old German positions.

On the southern battle-fro- the
enemy strongl attacked our new- - po-

sitions at Inchy-en-Arto- Arras
front) esterday evening but was re-

pulsed after sharp fighting
We have Improved our positions

south of Moeuvrts and last of Her-inle- s

and have taUen Neuville-Bour-Jnnva- l.

Thu enemy counter-attacke- d yes-
terday evening east of Manancoutt
and was repulsed. Fighting has tak-
en nlace also In the neighborhood of
Peionne nnd our lino has bccnjnirl

- - -proven sngniiy.
During tho last four days the Brit

ish tioops have taken moic than
1C.00O prisoners nnd more than 100
guns.

FIIKNC'II
rnrlt. Sept ."

During the night our troops main-

tained contact with the German rear-
guards and piogressed eastward of
the Canal du Nord toward the Alsne,

Fast nf Nesle we crossed the Sonime
Canal In the region of .Vojennes and
Offoy (about three and three-quart- er

tulles northwest of Ham).
Further south we passed out of

Hombleux, Fumey-llallo- n and Flavy-le-Mclde-

(These towns are south
and east of Ham )

We carried our lines northward
of Guli-car- until we reached the
bordeis of Berlancourt (about five
miles due south of Ham)

Between the Allctte and the Alsne
we took Clamccy. Biaje and e.

(This shows rapid de-

velopment of the flanking maneuvei
against German positions along the
Alsne and Chemln-des-Dames- .)

At the end of yesterday eattwaid
of l.eull.v we repulsed two violent
German counter-attack- s o Mont des
Tobes Our positions were main-
tained

On the Vesle front the Franco- -

snt
leaves nm.ArEi.rniA fob

Nf k York I Dally 5 P. M.
lulllmore I Dally 5 P. M.
Wilmington I Dally B A. M.

Cntr t Dally 5 A. M.
londlng I Mon.. Wm . Frl.. B A. M.

Ktnn Mon . Wed . FT!.. B, A. M.
llntmvn Mon.. WM Frl S A. M.

p.thlohfm I Mon Wed Frl . fl A. M.
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Americans have reached the edge of
heights dominating the Alsne. En-
larging their action, our troops crossed
the Vcsle between Lcs Ventcaux and
Jonchery.

OHIIMAX
Berlin, Sept. 5.

Between Ypres nnd La Basseo tho
enemy yesterday pressed forward
ngalnst our new lines. Detachments
which had been left behind In tho
forcfield withdrew to these lines In
accordance with orders. On both
sides of Wytschaete enemy partial

were repulsed,
Between the Scarpa and the Somme

the enemy felt his way townrd our
new- - line. There have been Infantry
engagements at our outposts.

On the Somme thero was artillery
activity

Betwean the Somme and the Olse
wo continued our movements cut of
the region of Itoye, which we're com-
menced August 20, nnd during the
night before we freed ourselves from
the enemy w Ithout n fight. Bear
guards, which were left behind to re-

tard the enemy, ftllowed us slowly
yesterday afternoon During the eve-
ning the enemy, with weak detach-
ments, had about reached the line
of Voycnnes-Gulscard-Apll-

On the Allctte plain enemy thrusts
were repulsed. Strong enemy nttacks
due south rif the Allette near Tcrny-Sorn- y,

Clamncy nnd Bucy-le-Lon- g also
failed. Vlco Sergeant Major Schoele
in the recent fighting here destroyed
eight armored cars.

Hast of Solssons we withdrew our
defense from the Vesle Our move-
ments were carried out In accordance
with plan and undisturbed by the
enwny

Yesterday we shot down thirty-tw-o

enemy airplanes.

Germans Still on Run;
Haig at Cambrai Gates

By the Associated Press
The British after their victorious

drive through the Hlndenburg de-

fenses, are knocking at the gates of
Cambral, but apparently arc momen-
tarily pausing before attempting to
forco an. entrnnce Prisoners to the
number of more than lfl.000 nnd guns
exceeding 100 In number, have been
taken by them In this advance.

Meanwhile the center of greatest
activity has shifted to the Franco-America-

front, where the Germans
nre In full retreat on a wide front
north of the Vesle, with the French
and Americans In pursuit and reported
as having reached the Alsne In their
chase.

Between these two sectors another
notnble German retrograde movement
Is In progress The French pressure
in the region north and east of Nov on
has forced a German retirement on a
wide front in this sector and advances
of five to seven miles have been scor-
ed by the French forces within the
last forty-eig- hours.

Two Mllen from Hum

The town of Gulscard has been rap-
tured and the French have pressed d

until they nie now but little
mote than two miles from the im-

pel lant load center of Ham. They aro
approaching Ham on both sides of the
Somme and its speedy fall seems prob-
able. The Germans here arc apparent-
ly heading hack for the St. Quentln-I.- a

Fere line.
Between the Allette and the Alsne

the French also are gaining ground.
They have crossed the Alsne nt sever-
al points northeast of Solssons and
have taken the town of Mlssy-Sur-Als-

on the north bank, where they
were already in possession nf Ilucy-lelin- g

Further north on this front
they have taken the towns of Brajc
nnd Clamecy

The Franco-America- n operation on
the Veslo front has been extended

Falling in Vesle

Learns of Enemy Retreat

Willi the American Army on the
isne-Vcs- lc Front, Sept. 5 (By I.

N. S ). An American doughboy
falling Into the Vesle River tipped
off the American troops to the fact
that the Hermans had fallen back
toward the Alsne, giving up their
positions on the northern bank of
the Vesle.

When the splash of the falling
American was not answered by a
burst of machine gunfire, the
troops Immediately realized that the
Germans had retieated.

Instead of the splash drawing
German machine gunfire there was
a dead silence on the northern
bank. The doughboy swam ashore
and his comrades quickly Infll-tiate- d

to the northern bank.

,' )
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RAVT3.ff TIMtf,
RETURNS TO rUTLA. FROM

New York l Dally B P. M.

MotorTmjck Express
TIMETABLE

iw'ivicyraifcVRiTiaw:- -

'llaltlmore I Dally ? p. M.
Wilmington I Dally 12 Noon
Chuter I Dally 8 P. M.
Hesdlnr I Mon.. V7d,. Ftl.. B P,"ir
Bnton Mon Wed Frl 1 P. M.

Mnn Wd Frl 1 P. M.

Bethlehem Mon Weil Frl.. 1 P U.
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further eastward, toward Ithelms, and
new crossings havo been effected on
the front be-
tween Ventraux nnd Jonchery, seven
miles west of Itlielmn.

In tho north the Germnns are. con-
tinuing to move backward along tho
Flanders front. The British nre ig

tho retirement by shnrp nt-

tacks, In one of which they captured
the village of I'loegsteert. They havo
regained their April lino on' tho south-
ern part of this front, from Ncuvo
Chnpello to Olvenchy, nnd have even
pushed beyond It In spots to tho cast-war- d

of Olvenchy.
Meaalnen nidge Kndangerrrt

The Germans are still clinging to the
Messlnes nidge, the highest ground of
this sector, but from tho manner In
which they nre being forced back
further south. It seems doubtful If
they will be able to hold It much
longer.

On the DoUal-Cambr- front and
Immediately to the south the enemy
gives signs of stiffening resistance,
but nevertheless the British have
moved further ahead at various points.
Tnelr most notable gain was south-
east of Bcrtlncourt, where they took,
additional ground east of the Canal du
Nord and captured Neuvllle-Bourjon-v-

Tho Germans made an effort to dis-
lodge Field Mnrshal Halg's forces from
their position along the canal, east of
Cambral, attacking at Inchy-en-Arto- ls

They were repulsed, however, as they
also were further south In an attack
east of Manancourt.

TURKEY SOLICITOUSFOR U. S.

Ortiers That No Americans in
Persia Re Molested

By the Associated Press
Wnnlitngton, Kept 5. Turkey has or-

dered the commander of the forces In
Pernla to see that no Americans sire mo
lested, according to a statement by the
Minister of Foielgn Affairs nt Constnnti-nonl- c

to the Swedish charge there.
An official dispatch today to the State

Department fmm Stockholm giving this
Information ndded that tho Turkish For--

' elgn Office had Informed tho Swedish
charge that, owing to the long and se-
rious Interruption of telegraphic com-
munication, it bad been unable to receive
a complete report of the Tabriz Incident.

The Foreign Minister said, however,
that nosltlvo Instructions had been given
to tho Turkish commander to see that
the American consulate at Tabriz was
evacuated at once nnd the consulate and
hosnltnl turned over to the proper au
thorities reperesentlng the United States
and American organizations.

WILL NOT DRAFT PRISONERS

Inmates of Penal Institutions Will
Register, However

WnshliiKton, Sept 5. (By I N S )

Inmates of State prisons. Federal peni-

tentiaries and Jails will not be Inducted
Into the army under the new man-pow-

law. Nevertheless, such prisoners be
tween the ages of eighteen and forty-fiv- e

yeaj-- s will be required to register
on September 12, It was announced to-
day by Provost Marshal General
Crow der

Inmates of every prison nnd pen-
itentiary will lie registered by the warden
and the required reports will be filed
with the adjutant general of each State
Such renorts. however, will not In- - ln- -
c'uded by the adjutant general in his
consolidated State report. It Is an
nounced.
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148 PLANES BOMB TOWNS

Allied Planes Drop Forty Tons of
Explosives in Day

By Associated Press
Purls, Sept. 5 (Havas) Nearly forty

tons of explosives were dropped by 148
lhitpnto Allied airplanes on tho towns
of Brnncourt and u,

south of Coucy forest, on August 29, In
connection with the ndvance of General
Mnngln's army, says the Matin. Impor-
tant mnterlnl damage was done.

In the course of the aerial operations
fifteen fights took place. Six enemy
airplanes were shot down. Only ono Al-

lied machlno was lost.
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Fulton "Triple-Heated- " Gas has a
direct bearing on your business

It down the truck operation. You easily figure out

yourself just your present delivery costs might reduced

when that averaging
from 12 miles per gallon.

Average figures, remember, from performances in than
300 different lines Don't with just word for

Investigate Fulton gasoline economy
thoroughly you like.

It's the economy which ap-

peals strongly such fleet operators
John Wa,namaker, The
Company, The Texas Company and
The Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company,
who buying Fultons preference

other trucks service.
course, gas economy

only reason steadily increasing
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U. S. MISSION VISITS

American,
by Premier Italy

Associated Press
Rome, Premier Orlando

Italian officials today
American mls-slo- n composed

Milton Welling, James
Mays, Utah; James Aswell,

Alben Barkley,
Jones, Texas,

Charles Bandall,
mission American

troops Austro-Italla- n front
Inspect Italian plants.
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sale of the Fulton. The adoption of the
internal gear drive axle means economy
of tires, while the light but sensation-
ally sturdy construction throughout
means greater speed and economy of
time. And there are other big features.

The price of Fulton is low $1620
f. o. b. Farmingdale, L. I. We sell it
at this price only because entire fac-
tory is given over to the manufacture of
just this model.

Fulton Truck Company, of Philadelphia
2330 Market Street

Pkonesi Spruce 5536 Raco 2254
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Thousands Havo Died in Battle "

Around "Plugstreet"
By the United Press

London, Sept. 5. village,
In Flanders, which the British have cap-

tured, been the scene of of
bitterest fighting of tho entire war.

Thousands died In battles around Ploeg-stee- rt

during the 1914 and 1915
campaigns there was stubborn
struggling there year.

I'loegsteert Is known to British sol-

diers everywhere as "Plugstreet."
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Maximum power and
.minimum driving stress

The internal gear drna atl i$ at.
knoteledged to be tha pi oil efficient final
driv for tommmrcial vehicle of tha
Fulton capacity, Tha dead uattht 0
the load U carried on a tolld axle, whlU
tha power i applied through an entirely
teparata member. Tha puth 1$ given ta
tha wheels near tha rimnot at tha hub,
Thlt glie$ far greater leverage, reduces
drii ing ttren and increates power.

In addition, this type of drive it known
go ba tha eatieit en tlret

Write for our booklet
"Triple-Heate- d Gas"

Fulton Motor Truck Co.
Farmingdale, Long Island
"At tha Port of New York"
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